Hesperia Lake Park Rules
1.

Group reservations are required for 25 or more people. Reservations can be made at the Lake
Store or by phone.

2.

Domestic animals are not allowed in the lake, ponds, or stream water. Dogs must have a current
license and must be restrained on a leash no longer than six (6) feet.

3.

Day use area is open during daylight hours only, from dawn to dusk, except for special events.
Day use area closes immediately after such events.

4.

No charcoal barbecues, other than the existing group area barbecues are allowed in the park.
Propane barbecues are allowed. Campfires are allowed in the campground only in established
fire rings. Gathering of firewood is not allowed. Firewood is available for purchase at the Lake
Store.

5.

Fishing is allowed only during designated fishing hours. Fishing is an additional fee to camping
and day use. Check with staff for current fishing hours and prices.

6.

Please use the trash receptacles provided. Help us to keep your park clean and safe.

7.

No piñatas, bounce houses, swimming pools, or amplified music.

8.

Fireworks, firearms, including air guns, and slingshots, (any device which propels a projectile of
any king) are prohibited at the park at any time.

9.

Swimming or wading in the lake, stream, or ponds is not allowed

10.

All vehicles including licensed golf carts are restricted to designated roads and parking areas.
The speed limit is (5) miles per hour throughout the park. Off-road vehicles are not allowed to
operate in the park. Violators will be cited.

11.

No collecting of admission or selling items without approval and a permit.

12.

No camping, lodging or remaining overnight in or on District facilities without permit.

13.

Horses are allowed on established equestrian trails and in the equestrian camp only.

14.

Parking and use of park facilities is at your own risk.

15.

The California State Vehicle Code is enforced within park boundaries. All other District, local
and state regulations apply.

Park District employees have the right to refuse service to anyone and remove patrons for violating
rules.

